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NEW FROM THE HOME FIELO.
DIOCESE OP NOVA SCOTIA.

POan MUlaAvi. - Thanksgiving services
were held in St Andrew's and St. James'
Churches on the 6th. The decorations were
very beautiful, reflecting great credit on those
willing hearts and bande who so kindly gave
their time to the noble and gloriouswork. The
Rector preached appropriate sermons, which
were listened to with the greatest attention by
an appreciative but rot large congregation on
account of the absence of the fishermen, who
are now away on their fishing. The offertories
were given on bebalf of the Widow's and
Orphan'a Fnd which amounted to $6.

GUrszouova,-On Snnday, November 9th,
ser vices were hcld by the Rev. Mr. Lloyd and
the Rev. Mr. Howe, the former gentleman held
services in the above church once every month.
Mr. Howe preached in the morning a most
telling sermon on behaif ef King's College,
Windsor, and Mr. Lloyd in the evening to an
overflowing congregation. The church wM
beautifully decorated with corn, fruit and
fiowers, and the offertory at both services
amounted to $10.43. This church certainly
rcquires a resident clergyman, and the writer
boieves that numbers of those who have for.
saken their firet love would only be too glad to
avail themselves of, and return to their ' Dear
Old Church of England.'

Yà.novu.-Holy Trinity.-The Thankegiv.
ing Day services were weIl attended, and suit-
able musie was rendered. At the Morning
service the Rector, Rev. H. A. Almon, preached
a practical sermon from Ps. xxiii. v. 6. A
" Service of Praise" was sung in the ovening at
which special antheme and hymne were used.
The singing of the choir under the leadership
of Mr. R. G. Allison, organist, was sweet and
emooth, the anthems being rendered in a com-
mendable manner. The large congregation
joined heartily in the hymns " Come ye thank.
lui people," and "I We plough the fields and
scatter." Ail enjoyed the heartiness of the
service. Extensive repairs have just been com-
pleted on the exterior of the church, and as a
" Thank offering" the offertory was devoted
towards defraying the expenses connected with
the repaire.

TIDNISH.-A pleasant evoning was spent at
the residence of Mr. Robert Baxter, Tidnish,
on the 41 iet., by our fcw church people. As
a result of the gatherimg the Missionary, the
Rev. C. A. French, received the sum of $25.
The Missionary lately made a journey among
the Lalians who are working at this end of the

ne He tells us that ho was enabled through
thé kinduiese o! SYP.C.K., ]Landon. Xng., to
distribute among them copies of the New Tes-
tament j» thoir own beautifu niIigiiage. IL is
a pty the Churl lin Canada bas not a botter
hold on ont Italian population.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST, JOnN.-At the annual meeting of the
Young Men's Association of St. John's (stone)
Church, the following cificers for the ensuing
year were elected: Mr. A. O. Skinner, presi.
dent; Mr. E. C. Tilley, iice.president; Mr. C.
F. Sanford, secretary.treasurer. The managing
committee is the officers and Mesers. Ruel,
Secord, Turnbull and Clarke,

Paasonn.-The Rev. Charles H. Hatheway.
who was doing duty at All Saints' Cathedral
last sanimer, bas been appointed Honorary
Canon and given charge of the Mission of St.
Andrew's, W est Troy, and St. Giles, Castleton.

Rev. J. M. Davenport has returned from
Dermauda.

DIOESBE OFQUBEC. Bers. . N. Jones, o! Pakenham, J. Obore,
of Casyton, and W, D. Mercer, of Arnprior

ST. STLVASTER WEST.-The usual Harvest were also present, besides the Reotor, Rev. .
Thanksgiving service was held in this Church G. Low. The suri of $362.74 ias ofiered at
on Sunday, Nov. Oth. The service commenced the two services. With this sum and a balance
with the Hymn 382, whioh was very heartily on band the building committee have paid off
sung. The sermon was preached by the Rev. one mortgage, amounting with interest, to
G. B. Husband, who took for hie text St. Mark $543. 20. The church ws suitably decorated
iv, 26 27. The church presented a bright ap for the occasion. Some farther cfferings are
pearance bêing decorated for the occasion. expected to be received from those who were

DI_______OFM_________unable to attend the services that day.

DIOCESE 0F MONTRE AL' DIOCESE OF TOBONTO.
MoIwTsazn.-Grace Cburch Total Abstinence

Society bas become the Point St. Charles S. S. ExAMINATIONS.-At the meeting of the
Branch of the Church of England Tempérance Committee, held on the 13th inst., the tinme for
Society, and holde meetings every Saturday receiving the names Of intending candidates
night in the schoolroom of Grace Church. Ia was extended te Saturday, Nov. 29th.
taking this stop Grace Church lias set a good
example to other parishes in the city and . DIOCESE OF HURON,
country. The Church of England aspect of
Temperance work je not sufflciently put before LoNDON.-A very interesting account Of the
our people, and as a consequence mnch strength great work béing undertaken in France by the
is lost to the work of true temperance prinoi- McAIl Mission was given at a drawing room
pies; and thé Chur-ch itelf snfers. meeting held at Fairleigh, the résidence of Mr.

Cronyn, on Friday afternoon, the Bishop of
IIRVILL.-Miss Lewis, for several years Huron presiding, and thus manifestiog his own

the organist of Trinity Church, Christieville, interest in the work. It was deocided to hold a
was on the eve of her marriage, presented by publie meeting next week, a deputation from
members of the congregation and other friends thé " Canadian McA.ll Association," i. e , Mrs.
in recognition of her services, with a most E. Bilake and Mises Carty, having signified their
beautiful gold broach and bracelet, accompanied willingness to attend.
by an addres, signed by Messrs. R. P. McGinnis The Rev. W. W. Campbell has been ap-
and A. Murray, churchwardens, and the ether pointed by the Bishop of Huron to the Rectory
contributors to the present. It is but a short at Southampton and Port Elgin. He entered
time since the same congregation united in on his duties on Sunday last.
presenting the pastor with a purse of $100 to
enable him and Mrs. Lewis to take a summer ExTnR,-The ntew chime of belle for the
holiday of ton weeks between thom, and in part Trivett Memorial Church is expected to arrive
to defray the expenses inourred in taking his and be set up for Sanday, November 30th.
son to the Adirondacks for the bnefit of and Much interest has been taken in this additional
if possible the recovery of his health. sot of generosity on the part of Mr. Trivett,

He has again shown hie good will towards tho
ST. JoHN.-St. James' Church was very Church. In hie will hé provides that $6.000 00

handsomely decorated for Thankegiving Day, be paid over and invested for the benefit of the
and alkoSr the Thanksgiving services which Cho-h. Ho new proposes the psy is sun
wer liIinued on the following Sunday. The i on e s ame at h rte ed
varion windows, the font, the chancel and the the intereet on thé saie ai thé rate cf x per
other available Dlaces were laden with splendid cent., dnring hie 117e. Rés-e 1 a noble exmplé

ecmenof the frnit of te sil- h as ap. worthy of imitation.

pies, pears, grapes, corn, whe.t and innumer-
able varieties of vegetables. The vegatables
were from the model gardons of Mr. W. M.
Pattison, of Clarenceville, and .wero mest gen.
erously donated by that gentleman. They were
artistically arranged by the Girl's Guild, to the
credit of that usefal association be it said. On
Thanksgiving evening the sermon ws preached
b> the Rev. Mr. Allen, Rector of Philli psburg,
ad on Sunday the Rev. Rural Dean Renaud
delivered two excellent discourses. The offer.
tory was for the Protestant Insane Asylum.

DuNHAE.-The clerical union of the Deanery
of Bedford was held bere on Taesday, the 4th
inst Owing to the bad state of the roads few
of the neighboring clorg> were able te be pre.
sent, sud net eue cf thé delegates sppointed for
the missionary meeting hel in the evening
turned up, mach to the disappointment of the
Rodeor, Ms-. Jehuson.

The Ladies' Guild of the pariEh will hold its
meetings in the basement of the Churoh hère.
after on Wednesday afternoons until further
notice. On Thuraday evening, 2OLh inst , there
will hé a social in the basement, tea served at
7 o'clock, after which will be given roadinge,;
music, &Sc.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

ALmoiTn.-Thanksgiving services were held
in St. Paul's Church on the 6th instant, both
morning and evening. In the morning the
service was that of Holy Communion. Rev.
C. P. Anderson, of Beachburg, preached. In
the evening the sermon was délevered by Rev.
W. J. Mucklestone, of Christ Churoh, Ottawa.

SoUTH LONDN.-The Junior Branch of the
Young People's Hélping Mission Band in con-
nection with St. James' Church, South L>ndon,
furnished a programme of no mean order to a
lecture hall full of friends on Friday evening,
November 7th. The Band was organized in
1887, and has since increased ite membrship
from thirteen to ninety-three. Miss Hunt is
President ; Miss Grigg, Firset Vice-President;
Miss Flo. White, Treasurer ; Mise Aunie Poster,
Assistant Treasurer ; and Miss Nettie Hart and
Bertie Marshall, Secrotaries. The first year the
Band raised $35. This year $209 25 tells a
tale. Tue programme was a pleasing one
throughout, consisting of chorases by the Band,
recitations by Dot. ME rthéan, Fred. Putti.
combe, y. Wallace, Eddie MoGili, Minnié
Dewar, Bertie Jarvis and Ma2gie Lok, songs
by Gordon Hunt and Clara O'Neil, piano solos
b>' Nota MoClarén sud Lonie Hodgins (2), sud
three dialogues, in the first of which Misses
Clara O'Neil, Elsie Green and Nets Hunt took
part; the second was by Misses Jonnie sud
Clara Hoar, and Maggie Barnard, and the la 4,
entitled "The Flag of ail Nations," by the
Band, closed the programme and the meeting
broke up after singing " God Save the Q 2een."
During the evening Miss Grigg presidea at the
piano, and Rev. Evan Davis ably filled the chair.
-Frae Prss.

After the entertain ment the Junior Mission
Band gathered in a room at the rear and were
given a supper. Before dispersing, the Band
presented Mis Yon Brockdorff, who Las been
an active worker with them, with two elegantly-
bound large volumes, one of which was the
" Life of Christ," Miss Von Brookdorf leaves
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